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YW TO C 
CENTENNI/

Harbor District Y.W.C.A. will 
join with 1322 other associations 
In a three-point program to cele 
brate the centennial of the 
Y.W.C.A. in the world In 1955. 

Program was announced here 
this week by Mrs. C. R. Half 
penny, president of the Harbor 
Y, following receipt of a racs-  

PINATA TOPS 
Y FESTIVAL

Highlighting next Friday 
night's Community. Christ 
mas Festival of Nations, 
8 pon s or e d by Torrance 
Branch YWCA, will be the 
Mexican tradition of break- 
Ing the pinata. 

Torrettes, Y-teen group led 
by Connie Walton, president, 
and Gerry Wood, advisor, 
will participate in the color 
ful ceremony, to climax the 
evening program beginning , 
at 7:30 o'clock at thc""Y" 
building. 
; Other program features 

  will be a talk by Tardt 
Tradiposena. YWCA worker 
from Thailand; singing of 
Christmas carols; presenta 
tion of Mexican and Japa 
nese dances; exhibits from 
Japan, Mexico, Thailand, 
Yugoslavia, Poland and Chi 
na; and a sale of handmade 
gifts from Switzerland and 
India.

sage from Mrs. Edward W. 
Macy, national . Y.W.C.A. presi 
dent. 

The threefold program, she 
said, will undertake to cele 
brate the centennial throughout 
the 3,000,000 membership "in a 
spirit of rcdedlcatlon to , the

AAUW Holds 
Xmas Party

Christmas Fun Night featur- 
Ing.a bazaar for fellowship and 
finance highlighted last Wednes 
day night for the American As 
sociation of University Women 
San Pedro branch. 

Included among booth offer 
ings were Christmas decorations 
sold by Mrs. Joseph Regan; 
fancywork by Miss Inez Smith; 
candy by Miss Marjorie Curtis; 
and white elephant by Mrs 
Robert Shepherd. Mrs. Paul 
Truesdell was general chairman 
for the affair. 

A program in five scenes re 
presenting an "Old Fashions 
Christmas" was presented fel 
lowing community singing Oi 
carols by Mrs. Walter H. Pet 
tert. 

First scene was "The Nigh 
Before Christmas,"   given bj 
Mrs. William A. Guldlnger. Oth 
er scenes were "Rudolph th 
Red-Nosed Reindeer"; "Pine; 
Pete," by Mrs. Guldlnger 
"Frosty the Snowman," by Mrs 
Stanley Franklin; and a reading 
of 'The Christmas Flower" b. 
Mrs. Alvin HawWns. 

Junior A. A. U. W. will mee 
next Thursday, Dec. 11, 7:30 p 
m., at the home of Miss Ells 
Rosa, 6276 Via Canada. Mr; 
Bernlcc Snow will dcmonstrat 
Christmas wrappings and co 

. sage making.

ELEBRATE 
M. IN '55
irinclples upon which the Y.W. 
3.A.' stands"; strengthen the 
membership, Including a mini 
mum increase of 600,000 women 
ind girls over the next two 
years; and raise a capital fund 
of $5,000,000 In birthday gifts 
from members and friends, 
The Centennial Fund Is needed 

o maintain and strengthen the 
national organization's service to 
ho 439 community associations, 

340 student groups, and 244 reg- 
stercd Y.W.C.A/s comprising 
he movement In this country. 
Fund also will provide a gift 

a! up to $50,000 for the World's 
y.W.C.A., of which the Amer- 
can group Is a member. 

While advance contributions 
will be sfiught at the national 
evel over the full three-year 
jerlod, the broad birthday cf- 
'ort through local Associations 
will be concentrated In the 
spring of 1055. 

Founded In England in 1855, 
the Y.W.'C.A. has grown until 
today, on tho eve of the second 
century, it is the world's larg 
est organization of women and 
g rls dedicated to "realizing In 
our common life those Ideals
of personal and social living to 
which we are committed by our 
faith -as Christians," Mrs. Half 
penny said. 

Mrs. Laurence S. Rockefeller 
of New York City, daughter-in- 
law of John D. Rockefeller Jr. 
ana daughter of the late Mrs. 
John French, charter member of 
the National Board of the Y.W. 
C.A. of the U.S.A., will serve 
as general chairman of the Cen 
tennial Observance and Celebra 
tion Committee, said Mrs. Half 
penny.

Garden Club 
Yuletide Fete 
Wednesday

Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
members will gather at the home 
of Mrs. Wilfred Stevens, presi 
dent, 1530 W. 214th St., next 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 1( 
tor a Christmas party. 

Ham luncheon will be serve* 
at 12:30 p.m., with an afternoon 
of games following. 

Mrs. James Duroy will arrange 
?ames and prizes, and Mrs. W! 
Ham HIckcox Is In charge of 
decorations. 

After awarding of prizes, mem 
bers will exchange gifts.

Dolls Attenc 
Tea Today
Republican volunteer workers 

and their friends will see a 
unique collection of dolls today 
when they attend a 1 to B o'clock 
tea at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Porter, 157 Via Los Altos, Palo 
Verdes Estates. . 

Mrs. John Kessom, if reslden 
of Torrance for the past ! 
years, will display her collectto 
of miniature porcelain dolls. Mr 
Kessom makes all of her mini 
turcs and uses no model for tl 
work.

EDITH S: CARRAGHER, FIRST . 
HARBOR SOROPTIMIST PREXY, 
ELECTED TO REGIONAL OFFICE

First president of Harbor District Soroptimist Club 
Mrs. Edith Smith Garragher, will serve on the Legislative 
Council program committee of three for 1052-53, officials qf 
the new Pacific Region announced recently. 

The ncwly-elected committee membel- served as chairman 
of conference location at the Pacific Region conference In 
Long Beach, where representatives of 67 clubs from areas 
encompassing Southern Nevada, Arizona, New Mexico anc 
Tijuana, Mexico, gathered Oct. 30 through Nov. 2. 

Active In civic affairs, Mrs. Carraghcr and her family 
have long been Identified with the development of the 
Lomita area. 

She has continued the real estate and Insurance business 
founded by her father, the late J. A. Smith. Narbonne P.T.A 
remembers her three years' servlo as auditor, and she Is 
also known as vice-president of the 18th District, California 
Real Estate Association as well as president of the Torrance 
Lomita Real Estate Board. 

At last week's Harbor District Soroptimist meeting, Mi-s 
Hazel Scott Coonies, jun or past president, discussed Sorop 
tlmist International Convention sessions which she attended 
In Copenhagen and described her European tour. 

Legislation designed to protect illegitimate children 
without supporting their parents, was endorsed by the iu 
ternatlonal organization, which has as this year's endeavor th 
care of handicapped, <l«- iiunicnt, and Illegitimate chiliiroi 
reported Mrs. Coomi'H. 

Use of the English language made the traveler fool a 
home in IX'iimaik and Holland, where she was Impressec 
by courtesy, clfanlinesM, careful maintenance of property, am 
a general sense of kindness comparative to that felt 1 
'America. 

In Hi-ltiiuui and other European countries, huwi v< -r, Mr* 
Ooonws found a cuinnieroiajizcd atmosphere ajipuii'iit. 

Shit especially enjoyed a tlmv -weeks' visit In UK; vlllait 
of lippniliclni, ISO miles from Kruuklml, (a-imuny, wlu-i 
tin- Mil, Major Donald Hldi-i, In sei-vmn with the I/. S 
Army, The village, a fortified town ua t-arly as 8110, lie* i 
the heart of the Odenwald area about which Wagm -r con 
posed hi* most famous opera*.

ev. Taylor  
oirvrs Out 

Mcohol Evils
Every concerned citizen should 
willing to let the light of 

th come into the' field, make 
elligcnt decisions, and dlsaffll- 
e himself from the use of 
ong drink," the Rev. John Tay- 
told the Woman's Christian 
ipcrance Union at last week's 
day moet, held at the First 
hodist Church.   
With every other social prob- 
, we say prevention is the 
t safe procedure," he said, 
lien we have four or five mil- 
alcoholics, we cannot say It 

a minor problem." 
Rev. Taylor's talk followed a 

iness session conducted by 
rs. Adean Miller. Mrs. -Lena 

el of the Ei Nldo Baptist 
urch led devotions. 
!ach member answered roll 

by telling spmethlng she 
s thankful for here In Amer- 

Papcrs were handed out to 
mbers instructing them to 
te to national magazines who 
not accept liquor advertise- 

nts and commend them for 
ir stand on the Issue. , 
lostesses for the noon lunch- 

were Grace Hooper and Inez 
biU.

Uroup To Fete 
\ri\s\s Today

Local art lovers will have an 
rortunity today to meet three 
ists whose works are currcnt- 
on exhibit at the Public Li- 

ary and Aft Gallery of Palos 
rdes Estates. 

The three artists, Vanessa 
elder, Watson Cross, and 
orge Gibson, will be honor 
ests at a 3 to 5 p.m. tea 
d reception, to be held at the 
brary and Art Gallery. Affair 

co-sponsored by the Palos 
rdes Community Arts As- 
ciatlon.   
Sxhibit, which includes water 
ors, drawings, and oils, open- 
Dec. 1 and will be on display 

til Dec. 31.

NEW PREXY 
WILL LEAD 
WAR MOMS  

Newly-electc4 president, Mrs. 
oseph Alvarez of Lomita, will 
reside at her first business ses- 
on Wednesday, Dec. 10, when 
ic Magnolia Chapter, American 

War Mothers, meets at 8 p. m. 
the court foom of Torrance 

Ity Hall. 
Committees will be named to 

carry on the work for the coini 
ng year, and plans for giving 
Jhrtstmas presents to hospital- 
zed veterans will be completed. 

Included in service projects of 
le club this past year was the 

planting of a tree on the ground 
of Harbor Junior College in hon 
or of service personnel serving 
In combat In this and previous 
wara.

B. CRENZOW 
IS SEVEN

Bright red roses decorated all 
white' cake Saturday of last! 
week at the seventh birthday! 
ete of Bettllu Grcnzow, daugh- 1 
cr of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gren- II 

zow, 1324 Beech Ave. II 
Small guests joining In the af-ll 

tcrnoon of fun and refreshments II 
were Karen Sue Ramus, Emily 
Hosley, Kathleen McKiernan, 
/ynda Kimmell, George Gates, 
llckdy Green, Mary Gertrude 

Green, Mary Simpson, Bcverly 
Foster, and Theresa Cullen. 

Also attending were Bettllu's 
ireat-grandmotherv Mrs. Prlscil- 
la Gates, and her great-uncle 
and aunt, vMr,, and Mrs. Frank 
Campanella. "

Service Sets . 
Free Lecture 
At Redondo

"Counseling When Emotiona 
Factors Are Involved in Illness ' 
will be the subject Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 8, when Mrs. Ival 
Robcrtson, R. N. and counselor 
on the staff of the Compton 
Counseling Service, presents the 
third in a series of free lectures 
to be held in the Tower Room 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Broadway and Torrance Blvds., 
Redondo Beach. 

Lecture, to begin at 8 o'clock 
Is sponsored by the Redondo 
Ueach Extension of the, Comp 
ton Service. Mrs. Dorothy I-aw, 
director of tho Uedomlo Exten 
sion, will 1)1- lin.-.fi-.isi-lillil-limn 
lor Hit- evening. 

The |Mllih. hi luvlli-il lo u 
,IM| Kiullier iiiioi-iiiuliun may 
  ,, l,i,, in,,! l,y calling Frontier 
i. HOI It.
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December I, 1952

Mr. Bid King,
Adv. Manager .
Torrance -Herald

Dear Bill:

As one of your regular advertisers, I would like to report to my fellow advertisers that 
unlike to many other businesses, my hearing aid sales have Increased considerably during 
1952. I believe my advertising in your paper has had a considerable amount of Influence on , 
this growtfi.

Another great contributing factor. I believe, is that the public Is beginning to realize that- 
people of great achievement such as Mr. Wfoston Qiurchill, Mr. Bernard Baruch, Mr. Herbert 
Hoover, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, and even that current singing rave, Johnny Ray, wear 
hearing aids. Apparently the feeling that a hearing aid is a badge of affliction has been 
over-come as people team-that these great leaden suffer from hearing deficiencies and use 
hearing aids to correct their impairment. *
Just imagine what a frightful feeling it would be not to be able to hear the .singing of birds, 
beautiful music or the conversation of family and friends.

I am sure that my business will contiriue to grow as more people with hearing deficiencies, 
with the help of the Torrance Herald, reaNze the value of hearing aids.

Sincerely,

Manager, Howard Jeweler*
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